1. **Food and Feathers**
   - domestic chickens and turkeys
   - wild turkeys, grouse, quail, and doves
   - ducks and geese
   - eggs
   - quill pens
   - feather pillows, quilts, and beds
   - down vests, jackets, and comforters

2. **Recreation**
   - falconry
   - birding (bird watching)
   - bird feeding
   - pets
   - hunting
   - pigeon-racing
   - photography

3. **Literature**
   - poetry
   - folk tales
   - myths (Phoenix, Roc, Piasa, Thunderbird, Halcyon, Chinese Phoenix)
   - cartoon birds

4. **Symbols**
   - national and state symbols
   - common sayings
   - birds symbolizing ideas (dove, hawk, owl)
   - advertising

5. **Arts**
   - painting
   - sculpture
   - carving (totem poles and duck decoys)
   - songs
   - dance (ballet)
   - stamps and coins